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equipped with every modern ; latv

for second term.
A high-grad- e College for Women,

provement, Special rates offered
J R. BRIDGES, D. D President.

DRAUGHON'S
RALEIGH
COLUMBIA PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
NASHVILLE

Incorporated $500,000.00. Estab. 1( Teara Strongly sndorssd by Bust
men. No vacation. Enter any time. Ws also teach BT MAIXa -

can or sen a tor iaisiogue.
POSITION. May deposit money

(or tuition In bank until course is
completed and position is secured, or
give notes and pay out of salary. In
thoroughness and reputation D. P. B.
C. is to other business colleges what
Harvard and Talo are to academies.

without charge. THE SWIFT

AMUSEMENTS

The attraction at the Academy of
Music to-d- ay, matinee and night per-
formance, will be "The Little Duch-
ess." .. -

tfThe appearance of Olga, the count-
ess Von Hatsfeldt, In this city, in the
splendid production, "The Little Duch
ess," In which she Is now appearing, is
welcome news to the theatre-goer- s of
this city and vicinity. The Countess
has in the role of the little Duchess
one of the most congenial that she
has held In all her theatrical career,
and with her petite face and figure,
her charming manners, her clever and
characteristic style of acting she will
prove herself .a decided favorite here
as she does in the larger cities, where
ehe has appeared so many times in the
best of the musical attractions. The
musical comedy in which the Counters
makes her appearance here is DeKo-ve- n

and Smith's "The Little Duch-
ess," In which Anna Held appeared so
successfully or a time. The cast is
one of exceptional, merit and Is com-
posed of clever people. The chorus Is
of the beauty class and was chosen for
Its fitness to sing and dance and to
perform accurately and cleverly the
many evolutions required of It. In ev-
ery way the piece Is one of the best
now before the public and up to the
present iime has pleased Immensely
wherever it has been presented.

-

There is probably not a theatre-goe- r
in this wide land who Is not familiar
with the famous "Buster Brown" and
his attendant 'misfortunes, laughed at
his mischievous pranks us drawn by
that humorous artist. Richard F. Out-cau- lt

and published in the colored
pages of The New York Hem Id. By
special arrangement with that paper
and with Mr. Outcault. one of the
most successful playwrights has con-
structed a forclal comedy which em-
bodies many of Buster Brown's most
amusing adventures. It will be pre-
sented at the Academy of Music Tues-
day, March 6, with the same elaborate
detail that characterized Its run at
the Majestic Theatre In New York of
100 nights and Of 200 nights in Chica-
go.

The tour of the Dockstader's Min-
strels this season is a sensational one
In that It .covers ithe. entire country,
from coast to coast. It is seldom that
a minstrel company is taken such a
distance In one season, and It Is being
done this time because of the strong
probability that Dockstader will be
kept in New York with his company
during the greater portion of next
season. This is the result of hln enor-
mous appeals being, made to him by
lovers of minstrelsy to establish him-
self permanently In New Yoflt, and let
the others do the traveling. Lew's
reply to that is that he has so many
friends and admirers outside of New
York he feels it a. sort of duty, as
well as a pleasure to go on the road
and meet and make new friends. His
show this season Is so much In ad-
vance of anything he has ever had be-

fore that the critics now declare he Is
in a class entirely by himself, far and
ftway ahead of all others, and he likes
to take his show through the country
so that others may see It. He will
be here on Wednesday, March 7th, at
the Academy of Music for two per-
formances, matinee and night.

ASHEVILLE BOY INJURED.

Thrown Into Excavation. He Landed
on Sharp Stake AVounds May
Provo Fatal.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Ashevllle, Feb. 28. A serious- - and per

haps fatal accident befell a young white
boy named Ledford here this afternoon.
He was coming down a hilt with a
push cart near where-a-n excavation is in
progress for the new telephone building.
The cart got from under the boy's con-

trol and he was hurled from the Mrcct
Into the pit beioWj. a fall of 10 or 12

feet. Ledford landed On his hack. He
fell on a stake that had twen
driven In the ground and his back was
terribly Injured. Ledford was removed to
the Mission Hospital for treatment. The
result ot the Injury cannot yet be told.

barks, and while curing Contagions
oison, wiU drive out the effects ol any
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Jones-Lon- g.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Durham, Feb. 28. Mr. J. T. Jones

and Miss Essie Long were united In
marriage In West Durham last night.
Rev. C. J. Thompson, pastor of tht
First Baptist church, officiating.
There were a large number of friends
present. After the marriage there was
a reception at the home of the groom
on Roxboro street.

TORTURE BY SAVAGES.
"Speaking of the torture to which

some of the savage tribes in the Philip-
pines subject their cuptlveR, reminds me
of the Intense Buffering 1 endured for
three months from Inflammation or the
Kidneys," says W. M. Sherman, of Cuh-in- g,

Me., "Nothing helped me until I
tried Electric Bitters, three bottles of
which completely cured me." Cures
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Blood dis-
orders and Malaria; and restores the
weak and nervous to robust health.
Guaranteed by R, H. Jordan & Co.,
druggists. Price 60c.
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Uncle sam says,
On each bottle of whisker bottled Um.fCtJii
In bond, latt uhcn It m made

nd xvhtn bottled, and whit Uncle Stm tilt, 8ni.
The men who wentsto drink the brst can ten

Mured that the Coviinmnt' Cuaantii
at to Aax and Paoor 1 Concluiivi.

HURON RIVER RYE
hand ad Kentucky Sova Mash-- .'

- Send me $3. 88 ter 4 Quarts,
or 97.68 tor 8 Quarts. II too don't Ilka
It ihln It back to ma urawt !( and 1 will

yur mtmty.
Aik any Bank in Richmond at to the reliability ol

PHIL. G. KELLY, HCHHOND.Vi
Write for Pre Booklet firing raiaable

ea the Whiskey Question.
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AGOOD RULE TO FOLLOW
In deciding on where to place your
order for plumbing and heating work
is the reliability of the plumber, i

Hackney Bros, are always reliable In
estimates and in work. Oood work
always, and prices the lowest at which j

good work can be done.
HACKNEY BROS., I

Hackney lildg.. W. Firth St.,!
CI1A nLOTTE. N. C. i

HOLUSTER'S
Rocky Itatain Tea lluggots

Briflgl eolden Health end Renewed Vigor.

A tpeolflo for Constipation. Indigestion, Liver
npd Kidney trouble. Pimples. Ecsems. Impure
Bloori. Bad Breath, SliwatKh Bowels. Headache
ndBaekaeha Its Rocky Mountain Tea In Ub-l-"t

form, US eenta a box. Genuine made by
Bou.urrsB Davo Coseasr. Madlaoo. Wla.

60LDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE
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' InatltutOr of a ayswn ui u.-- .
nor the tormutetor of a. ritual. He

. comes to Inspire a life Inhejf1.
. to set up ft,, kingdom-
, consists not in the exterjiaUBm and

triviality of sacrifice and.-- -

but-I- n that Indispensable rlghteous-- .
ness whose concomitants ara peace

and 4oy. . The Sermon on

the Mount i an Inaugural-- - " Assucn
it takes on a dignity and Importance
all Ita own. The fundamental prtncl- -
plea of the kingdom of Qooyare here

I' Irradiated, the character, and. conduct
. i of Ita subjects t'prescrlbe. Jesus

Ideal waa' the exact" reverse of that
popularly entertained. . The people
wanted an objective; Kingdom. He

- showed them only ft subjective one.
? They wantedone of brute force. He

unveiled one" of : meekness unarmed
with carnal weapons. In His brave
enunciation of a superlatively : un-

popular . Ideal, He Was carrying to
Its nnaj, conclusion Jtws ykwij
th tnmnter who had shown Him the
short cut to power by accommodating

, Himself to th popular notion ot a
klnsdom. ;" The exordium of
such an ftddresa la of special Im-

portance. It Is significant that Ita
first word is. "blessed." In the In-

veterate, awful din of ceaseless cura-- ;
Ing and maledictions, "blessed"
sounds like-- the high grace Bote 6f
an anthem of angels, Jesus does not
proceed, to describe various classes
who are; blessed, but rather --to tell
of a blessed subjective condition of
the human soul which expresses itself
on occasion in manifold ways.
In two little, homely monosyllabic
wordB Jesus describes the effect upon
the social world of the multiplies
tlon of the subject of His kingdom--

Salt and Ldehtr The influence of
'Christians la saline and illuminative

And this Is the chief means or re
- vealing and relating thedivlne to the

human race. The true children of
the Heavenly Father most effectively
Introduce Him to their fellows.

THE TEACHER'S LANTERN.
' Religion is something that occurs

at eleven o'clock Sunday morning
- Such a notion, and it Is to be feared

some people have it, Is forever dlasl- -
' pated by a .littte Attention to the' Sermon otf the Mount It Is then dis

covered that religion is not a stated
service, but a life. Thla life
Knnlnn In a. VdtacOverv ot narsonal
destitution the conscious discrepancy
between 'the , mean real and the
heavenly ideal of life. The person so
anectea ' oecomes a cnua i-.

ous. masking, seeking and willing to
' Warn, 'and so gains admission to the

Kingdom. m m There is
ministry of sorrow from which no
one dares wish himself exempt The
Comforter transposes all our dead

- inarches Into hallelujah choruses.
True meekness is no dlsplca- -

ble quality on the contrary some-
thing admirable. It Implies heroic

; ' self-contr- ol under provocation. It
conquers in the end. The ' meekness
of the martyrs overturned Rome
Itself. The sharp, im
portunate physical senses of hunger
and thirst are next used to describe
the resolute temper of talnd which
succeeds in religion as it does in

things. .The subject
' ot the kingdom ot heaven addressee

himself In practical and merciful
service for others. And mercy gets
mercy by the Inviolable operation of
morai iaw. . The ceremonially
pure could enter the temple. But
tne reany purs in thought and pur
pose need ho . temple, They have
the vision of God everywhere.
Strange as It may seem, a fierce bat--
tie was .fought on the Very ground
where Jesus had said "Blessed are

., the peacemakers," and one ot thecontending armies bore- - - His emblem
, and were called Christiana The

oi me crusaaers perished there.
Thla very perversion of the doctrineof Christ helps emphasize the truthof. it Jesus taught

;. and all ttie wars which have been
waged In His name are ao many

.crimes committed in Hla name.
"Blessed are they which arepersecuted for righteousness sake" lame general 01 wnich "Blessed-ar- e ye

wnen men shall revile you" Is. the
. wucuiar ana tnus ends the "Oc

, vvs or tne eatituaea" ...... ,

' JJJS CONDITIOjr SERIOUS.

,Tlicre to Still Hone, However, for

Madison,' Oncrr Known as ' Bloodiest
. Countv . in Stato. i Now Most Law

Abldtnpc Lightest Criminal Pocket
. in Years. . ; ' ; )

Correspondence ot The Observer,
' AsheWlle, Feb. 28. Solicitor Mark

W. Brown has returned from Marshall
where he has' been for the past, two
days looking after the criminal docket
01 Madlsort Superior Court.1 The term
Of court which convened" at Marshall
was the regular two weeks term, for
the trial of criminal cases. 'It was a
record breaker in many respects, The
Solicitor said this morning r that al-
though the calendar called for ft two
weeks' term, the docket was so light
that scarcely two' daya were jieceesary
to transact the court's business. Judge
W. R.1 Allen, who presided,, passed
tIuN)ueA::AshvlI!'.tblBr..:'lnorntna;i,'::ftn''
route to his homoln Qoldsboro,- - where
he will remain -- until the' second week
in March when- - he ; will return to
Ashevllle to ; preside over4 the four
weeks' term V of: court, for: the trial of
Civil cases, i sv'l- - f. i' . , -

iThe term of court Just' ended at Mar
f shall waa remarkable tn more , than
one respect. xnere' were oniy xv cases
on the docket for trial and all of these
Were disposed of in two days. ; Of the
80 cases tried the State secured 29 con-vfctlo-

The docket Is aald to have
been the lightest on record In Madison
bounty. There was not ft single 'mur-
der case on the docket and the defend-
ants called were, all practically charg-
ed with misdemeanors,

MadlBon county is faat forging to the
front. The county that was once call-
ed the '"bloodiest" In the State Is now
numbered among ' the most law-abidi- ng

counties In North Carolina. This
Oact was forcibly brought to the at-
tention of the court yesterday by Col.
McElroy, an!'old and highly respected
citizen of Marshall.' Col. McElroy call-
ed attention to the fact that the dock-
et disposed of was the- - lightest on rec-
ord tor many years past; that Madison
county was enjoying a session of mark-
ed .prosperity;; that her citizens were
law-abidin- g; that they were giving
heed to the Improvement and advance-
ment ot the county;, that the differ-
ences of citizens were finding settle-
ment in amicable manner and that
a criminal court, In Madison county
would have nothing to do.

Madison county Is said to be making
more't rapid-stride- s .towards the ad-
vancement than any other county In
the State. The people of the county
are happy and content and withal
prosperous. The county's credit Is now
Well established and thla fact was
made noticeable by the premium that
was paid by purchasers of her bonds
last year.

j
123 INDICTMENTS.

Recent Term of United States Dis-
trict Court at Ashevllle the Busiest
in Tears. ,

Correspondence of The Observer.
Ashevllle, Feb. 28. The special term

of the United States Distntct Court has
ended. Judge Waddlll left this after-
noon for hla home In Richmond, Va.,
greatly pleased with his stay In Ashe-
vllle and the work accomplished dur-
ing the 10 days of court, The special
term haa been a busy one. Aside from
the indictments returned against
Congressman' Spencer Blackburn,
many other bills of Indictment of i

Importance were sent to the
grand Jury by District Attorney
Hoi ton and true bills returned. The
work accomplished by the grand Jury
was enormous. The number of true
bills returned breaks all previous rec
ords. During the 10 days, 123 Indict-
ments were found by the grand Jury
or an average of practically twelve
each day. Reference to the record In
Clerk Hyams' office shows that the
number of indictments went fully 40
ahead of any previous term of court
for the past many years. It is said
that practically every distiller of any
prominence or note in .this district was
Indicted, charged with violations of
the revenue laws. Many indictments
were returned lagalnst men from the
extreme western counties charged with
retailing. There were also indictments
against men charged with violating
postal laws; for embeczlement of
money orders; tor delaying, detaining
and opening mall matter and for
fraudulent use of. the malls.

Two causes are assigned for. the
great number ' of true bills returned.
One of these .causes Is the fact that
there has not- - been a term of court
here since last May and the business
has accumulated rapidly. Another
cause lies in the fact that District At-
torney Holton and "his assistants have
been busllyehgaged with the fraud
cases for the past weeks and months
and have had little ' time to give to
drafting and bringing Indictments
against, others tor minor otiences
Many of those under indictment at this
term of court will not be tried in
Ashevllle. Several of the cases have
already been transferred to Charlotte,
Greensboro and Statesvllle, while
Others will be transferred before they
are called for trial.

BURIED AT RICHMOND.

Remains of Mr. M. C Cobb Taken
From Durham to Virginia City for
Interment Ten Children Survive,

Correspondence of The Observer.
Durham, Feb. 28. The remains of

Mrs. Winnifred Catherine Cobb, who
died at the Hotel Carolina, of which
her son Is proprietor, were taken to
Richmond thla morning for interment.
Quite a number of relatives and
friends accompanied the body on the
trip. Mrs. .Cobb was the widow of
the late Dr.. B.. F. Cobb; There are 10
living children. JOignt or these are
sons ana two daughters. The sons
are: Messrs;' Howell Cobb, Raleigh;
Lawrence,' Julius and- - Eugene Cobb,
of Richmond; J, W. Cobb, Greensboro;
Dr. J. S. Cobb, of Clayton, Deleware;
B. F. Cobb, Atlanta; Alphonsus Cobb,
of this city; Mrs. Andrew Broad foot.
of Fayettevllle; M. Cecelia Cobb, sis
ter of mercy at Belmont.' She left two
sisters. Mrs. Mary Whitehead, of
Raleigh,-- and Mrs.' Laney Wooten, ot
Greenville. There is one brother, Mr,
James Loft in, of Duplin county. De
ceased was 72 years of age and a
daughter of Major Loftln, of this
State.

BURGLARS "AT. SPENCER. -
. .1

$100 in Cash Taken From Residence
or Koncrt C, Orr No Hue to Rob-
bers. t &

Correspondence of The" Observer, (
;; ,

Spencer, Feb. J8. Burglars entered
tbo residence of Robert ' C. Orr. - of
Spencer, last night and 'robbed the
premises of more then SIM In cash. The
family was not awakened by, the in
traders, .who ransacked the house.
throwing clothing from the dressers
and closet and taking about $100 of
the money from the cants of Mr. Orr
fln tne room where he' was sleeping.
A young may irom Asnevuie who was
visiting the family was also relieved
ot what cash she had la her purse, AN
ter pilfering the bed rooms the robbers
left undisturbed, their exit
through ft window which was left open.
There is no clue to the Identity of the
guilty parties. .;.

- r 'A SCIENTIFIC . WONPBFL
The cure that'stand to its credit miki

Bucklen's Arnica Salve a scientific.. won-
der,' It cured K.'R. Mulford, lecturer for
the Patrons of Husbandry,, Waynesboro,
PtL, of a dlfrtressing case of Plies. It
heals the worst Uurtm, Sores.-- . Boll,

Cutsi . Wounils, Chlioialns ..and
Salt Ehnm. , Only ac t R. II. Jordan
tc Vo.'s drug store. ' , . .

Addressed Jjarge Audience Cam-
paign for tioodf Roads Bond Issue
LauncbextReldsville Jfews . Notes.

Correspondence ot The, Observer - '
; Reldsville, Fob.-- ' .i28. Notwithstand-
ing the bitter cold weather to-da- y,

the farmers, were out In full force at
Wentworth.l Governor Glenn was the
principal speaker and he made one' ot
the finest speeches ever heard at the
county, canlta). His address was " di
rected 'to, the tobacco growers, but..
matters concerning ,other things were
fully discussed. At the conclusion ot
his address, the good roads' advocates
organised for the purpose of carrying
the 1300,000 bond- issue for macadam-
ised roads at the election May 12th.
Several speeches were delivered and
those present . v declared that , many
notes for the issue were v made as a
resuiv or .tne meeting to-aa-y. uovern
?L?Za? T!l-- f ie.t0.rtt" f

ed : with some claims ftgalnst the
State. From Washington he win gof
to' Charlotte to preside at the teres)try Convention, which convenes Sat-- J
urday, at which there will ; be the'
Governors of two or three States and
prominent men from all parts ot the;
United' States, y

Rockingham Superior Court Is In ses
slon at Wentworth this keek, Judge
R. B. Peebles- - presiding. There are no
important cases to be tried at this
term, which will last for two weeks,
Lawyer Clidewell created a sensation
yesterday In cross-examini- a well
known man of this place charged with
assault with a deadly' weapon', by
asking him if it waa true that a war.
rant had been Issued for his arrest
charging him with attempting to enm
inally assault his daughter while stop
ping at the Central Hotel in Charlotte
several months ago. The reply to this
question was that if so he had not
heard about It, but that he had- been
in Charlotte,

It is learned here that an effort will
be made at an early date to extend
the Danville te Western from LieaKs
vllle and Spray to Madison. , This road
has been surveyed and half of it grad
ed and two culverts built. Thla was
done in 1881. If the extension is
made It will be done by the Southern,
This connection would give Madison
three railroads and a direct line to
tide water via the Atlantic & Danville,
after leavins Danville.

The proposed liquor Institute at
Reldsville from the cure ot drunkards
will not be established for awhile a
least. One of the local capitalists who
was Interested in the enterprise has
been quite sick for the past several
days and was unable to organise the
desired stock company. Dr. McKan
ra and wife have returned to Okla-
homa. They occupied a suit of sev
ers rooms at the Hotel Rockingham
and spent a considerable amount ot
money here. Five patients took Dr.
MeKanra's treatment and. after three
days, were discharged. They are still
sober, but Just how much longer they
will keep in such condition remains to
be seen.

The condition of Mr. William Clark,
who suffered a partial stroke of para
lysis the other day, Is very much lm
Droved to-da- v.

Revival, services began at the Flrt
Baptist church Pastor
Bradshaw Is being assisted by Rev
Dr. Martin, of Salem, Va.

Mr. MIneh, of Washington. D. C,
"a8 oeen nere ine past neverai uuyn
Inspecting the six rural free delivery
routes leaaine out. irom neiiiHviije,
Mrs. Williamson and little niece, Ann
Spencer, of Danville, are guests at
Mr. F. R. "Penn's. Mrs. J. G. Staples,
who has been spending a few days In
Richmond, ttaa returned home. 'Mr,
Salary Balsley left last night for
visit to Washington, Philadelphia and
New York. Miss Cora Pannill, of
Greensboro, spent a few days' here

"

with her friends this week. Miss
Richardson,, daughter of Congressman
Richardson, of Buttsvllle, Ala., Is vis
iting Miss Carrie Matthews. Mrs. J,
C. Staples has returned from a vlelt
to Danville.

COMMERCIAL CIitTB.

It is Organized by Business Men of
Fort Mill Charlotte Brick Co. May
Secure Immigrants for Its Plant.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Fort Mill. S. C, Feb. 28. Monday

night 25 representative business men
of the town met In the town hall and
inaugurated the Commercial Club of
Fort Mill. They appointed a com--
mltee to draft the constitution and by
laws and another meeting will be held
Thursday night to perfect organisa
tion. It is proposed to rent the sec.
ond floor of the hew Ardrey building,
now being erected, and fit up In first-cla- ss

style. It is expected that the
club will profit the town very much,
Doth commercially and socially.

Eight new brick tenant bouses, have
been contracted for by the Charlotte
Brick Company at their big plant pear
here. A targe two-sto- ry commissary la
also to be built and again, It is said
a big apartment house for the recep-
tion of ft number of immigrants whom
it is said President McNinch intends to
secure.' This plant now presents the
tTp pea ranee of an Industrious little
town and the prospects for the future
are very favorable Indeed.

The spring business at Abernethy's
fishery on the Catawba river . has
opened and the market is being flood
ed with red horse and suckers.

Married Sunday, by .Magistrate Mc
Elhaney, Mr. Green Long and Miss
Lizsle Hancock, of Plneville, and on
Monday Mr. Walter Adklns and Miss
Florence Ramsey, of Charlotte;

Mr. Poney, of Charlotte, recently
moved here and probably thought he
would find something easy In tile blind
tiger business for he was recently or-
dered to pay a fine of $24 and leave
town. He accepted the verdict.

ACQUIRED BY BELL COMPANY.

Rtatesvilio Phone System Changes
Hands New Plant to be Installed.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Statesvllle. Feb, 28. A deal Was

made hers to-da- y, and all Papers have
been signed, whereby the Southern
Bell Telephone and Telegraph Co.,
takes over the franchise and equip
ment of the Statesvllle Telephone
Co. The trade was mads by Mr. M.
B. Spier, of Charlotte, general superin-
tendent ot the Bell Company for North
and South Carolina. It is the inten-
tion of the Bell CO., to establish an n
tlrely new plant and put In a metal-
lic system. Mr,' T. N.' Brown,
manager of the present system, - will
remain In charge until April L.when
Mr. Rose, of Raleigh, will bs stationed
here. It has been known for some
time that the present owners of : the
system bad offered It for sale, but it
was thought by the people of States
vllle that another local company would
bay It, j Mlfft h7
- An antlauarian. Alonso. Is a" man

who spends the most of his time and
money In stocking. up a private lunk
shop. . - -

CHAMPION IrtNIMRNT FOR RHEU- -
, JtATISM. .

Chas. Drake: a mall earring at Chanln.
vllle,' Conn., says: "Chamberlain's Palo
Bnim is tn champion or an liniments.
The oast - year ,' I was . .troubled a-- treat
dil with rheumatism In my - shoulder.
After trying several cures the ' store.
kMrme here recommended this ramriov
and It eomoletelv cured me-'- f. There la
no use or - anyone sunenns rrom thatpainful ailment--wnen- - fnli liniment can
be obtained for small sum. One ap-
plication gives prompt relief and Hs con.
Unued use for a abort time will produce

jMrirmnnt cure, jror tile by R. H.
Jordan A Cot ,

' , ,

INCORSOSATCI

.

GAPITAL STOCK $30,000.00
.1.

Not the cheapest, but preeminently the BEST. These ars the
largest, oldest and best equipped schools in North Carolina 4

positive, provable FACT. 1,000 former students holding positions
in North Carolina. Positions guaranteed, backed by written eon-tra- ct

Shorthand, Book-keepin- g, Typewriting and English, taVsgnt
by experts. Address

KING'S BUSINESS QOLLBGB
Charlotte, N. a. or Raleigh, N. C liifSl"- -

ICXOXYILLS
NORFOLK -

ATLANTA

SCHOLARSHIPS free. To the
who take Book-ksepin- g or Short
hand, we will give scholarships fro --

in Penmanship, Mathematics, Bust
ness Spelling. Business Letter Writ-In-g,

Punctuation, eto.. the literary
branches that will earn for iron 7

SUPPLY COMPANY

w HUffll, . . . .

SPARTAXBUKQ

5 ' . J

THE CHARLOTTE
WE ARB SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR

TTNIfED WIRE, GERMAN HEDDLES AND HEDDLE FRAMES,
WRITE US FOR PRICES. rllFoskett ds Bishop Steam Traps Carried In Stock; also Card Clothing an V J

" " ...W

CHARLOTTE BIRMINGHAM

A POLICY 4
That covers all diseases (No Exception) and also prtP
Tides liberal sums for surgical operations ands pays lil V
eral mdemnity for permanent disability. Issued by 1

ilARTLANTJ ' ' 'CASTJALTY COMPAJOf.
SOUTHERN STATES TRUST COMPANY. ; f ;'General Agents. ''-- -

HARVET LAMBETH - - Manager Insurance Department. I.t; ,

miHSiuoer uvueciie s eoovcry.
V "

, Correspondence of The Observer.

FOR SALE
ONE 50 TO 60 H. P. BOILER in first-cla- ss

condition at two thirds less than cost
Apply at . n

t , 1 Asnevme, ireh, 28. Engineer PeterJtoueche of the ed engine that
, 'A met the second section of passenger
V' .tr"I No''n head-o- n near Swannanoa

ELIZABETH COLLEGE
CHAELOITE. It C

Acts like s jputohot6ft "leti yoa down easily." Ita. - - i i i -- v i tr. . j:

pi
as a pure, narmiesa, vegutoi uvei; meuicme; evueuy
what nature demands, . Sold by all druggisU at
wz9 ' - 33c Par Bottle?..

Talles the Place of Calomel

;!f,,DuiK fiiiernoon, eoruary u, in t'' S,tnuire Hospital In a grave condition.
- ; The hospital this morning reported

that the engineer's condition showedno - change from yesterday; that he- , was resting welt and that hope waa
f i C entertained for his recovery. : Ut.

Roueche's brothers and other Batlsbury
jf relatives came to,AahevIUe this week
It na. Visited the engineer at the hos
v vltaL .pr J. E. stokes, of Salisbury,

If was also here Saturday and particlpat- -
In" consoltatlon with Mr. Rouche'aV WBlciftne. The physicians are stillX ' V Pinion that it will not be necea-ar- y

to amputate Mr. Rouche'a rightJeg, Which was ao fearfully fractureda result Of the accident .

: j f ' C Iater-SoW- ty Dcbuev
"

:
"

Correspondence of The Observer. ' v
Durham. Feb. 2S.-F- rlday night of" thla week the Calhoun. and Grady- - LU- -'

r.?X MC,?ti6 f Trinity Park School
will have an lnter-aocte- ty debate. Thefluery wilt be; "Reaolved, that laborunions have been and are beneficial tothe laboring class of people." The af---
flrmative speakers will' be: Messrs C

, M. Daniels and J. E. Wllllama, of theCalhoun Society, , nd - Messrs. Paul
; Ktger and Clyde N. Crawford, of the
; Grady Society, will look after the neg.

ativa.

faaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaa v, ,C )'

Horses 1 m
' SSSSSMBBaBSBBBBaSSMB

Protect Your Building With K

4 4 V U L C A !V I T E M R 0 0 f I iN C
The Oridnal Comnosition Rodfincr has stood tha tpst 40
years.' , Flint coated both sides. Stands highest cold test
Nails and cement packed in roll' No tin cans used. If vou
can drive a nail you can lay it Water proofacid" proof,
sun proof , Write or call and see us. i ,

- ; ;
t

;, '. ,

Archatectir, Attention!- - ; ; ; : " Heavy Stock on Hand

1 We have to-d- ay 125 horses, and mules in , our cr.?

stables and they are the best-selecte-
d lot ,cf etc:'

we have had this season. Come and see
.

' ,' ' '"Each animal sold must be as represented.

j; v. vADSvcnTirs sc::s ry; ALLEN HARDWARE COUPAHY ;'y
4;:t i i v, - Wholesale, Retail" iS v- - ! : ;

tn every clime Ita colors are unfurled,
It fame has, spread fsom sea to

Sea ' 4" r, 4
Be not aurprlsed If In. the other world,
' t you hear of Rocky Mountain Tea,

R. H. Jordan A Co,- - - . . -

!


